
Friday Flier
November 22, 2022

Upcoming
Events

 
Christmas Show

We're looking forward to seeing everyone at our Christmas show!
Please note the report times for each grade level so we can start right
on time and help facilitate parking for everyone. More details to follow!
 
TK - 2 4:00p.m. Report Time
3rd - 5th 5:15p.m. Report Time
6th - 8th 6:45 Report Time 

Christmas Show Dinner!

The Class of 2024 will be selling taco dinner plates brought to you by
Tirsa's! Pre-Order today (see flyer below) for $13 a plate! Order by
10a.m. on December 5th. Plates purchased the day of will be $15. 

Newsies - 3 weeks away! 
Haven't gotten your ticket, get one today! See flyer below.

Mass and Blessing December 14th
There will be NO MASS on December 16th. Bishop Dave will be visiting
and will say Mass for us at 9:00a.m. on December 14th. Immediately
after, Bishop Dave will offer a blessing for our new building! Due to
continued construction and space constraints, only middle school
students and parents will attend the blessing. 

Staffulty Appreciation Committee put together an AWESOME spread
for our teachers on Monday, thank you for all the love and support!!!

Principals' Corner

Mass - Friday, 12/2 @ 11:45
Led by our 3rd grade class

VIRTUS Training
11/29 @ 5:30p.m. w/Dr. Allison
Email Dr. Allison to register, 15 seats
available! 

Family Dine Out  12/1

Charlie Trio  
11:00 AM - 9:00 PM
5769 Huntington Dr N, Los Angeles, CA
90032

Christmas Recital 12/6
Located at All Souls WLCS
TK-2nd 4:30 PM (4:00 Report)
3rd-5th 5:45 PM (5:15 Report)
6th-8th 7:00 PM (6:45 Report)

Staffulty Appreciation Deadline 
Donations due by December 2, 2022

Jeans for Jesus 12/5

Don't forget to bring your donation - any
amount counts! 

Hour of Code 12/7
Thank you STEM committee! Grades 3-8
during school hours will have fun with
tech!

NO PANTHER CARENO PANTHER CARENO PANTHER CARE12/1612/1612/16



On behalf of all the families of All Souls,
we'd like to provide a Christmas gift to the

hardworking faculty and staff to wish
them a Merry Christmas and thank them

for all they do for our  children. 
 Additionally, we'd like to provide a treat
on Staffulty Day during Catholic Schools
Week in January.  Thanks in advance for

your donations!
 

If you'd like to donate, please use this link:
 

 https://www.paypal.com/donate/?
hosted_button_id=T894KBFAC8D6Y

 
or use the QR code

STAFFULTY
APPRECIATION

The Staffulty Appreciation Committee is getting

ready for Christmas and Catholic Schools Week! 

Donations will go toward a Staffulty Christmas gift and to Staffulty
Appreciation Day during Catholic Schools Week

Donations due by December 2, 2022

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=T894KBFAC8D6Y
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=T894KBFAC8D6Y


Order your NEWSIES T-Shirt and Hoodie by Nov 29 for Pick up at the Show!
 

Our middle school students are excited to showcase Disney’s musical, NEWSIES JR, which recounts the
historic true story of children of immigrants fighting for labor and women’s rights at the turn of the 20th

Century that is educational and relevant today. The Newsies strike not only drew attention to unfair
labor practices but prompted a national movement against child labor.

There are many issues, then and now, advocated for with a picket sign. Our Newsie’s T-Shirt honors the
courage of the Newsies and advocates everywhere who raise a picket sign to standup for their rights.
Model some of that courage with your own custom Newsies T-shirt or Hoodie -- Orders received by

11/29 will be delivered at the shows. (Garment color may vary due to supply chain issues.)
Reminder, buy your show tix now for family and friends before the box office opens to the public on

Dec. 1. We have a bigger venue this year with more available tickets but will sell out by show dates so
don’t wait! Evening performances are at 7 PM on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, December 15, 16, and
17, 2022, with a special 2 PM matinee show on Saturday, November 17, 2022. Tickets for livestream are

also available so homebound or out-of-area family can join in the fun. Buy T-shirt and show tickets at
www.AllSoulsLA.org/Musicals.

https://www.allsoulsla.org/musicalshirts.html




Mark Your
Calendars....

 
December 6th

 
Tk-2nd: 4:30pm

3rd - 5th: 5:45pm
6th-8th: 7pm

@
All Souls WLCS

Regular Dismissal Time! 

 

Panther Care Closes @

4:00p.m.



https://www.allsoulsla.org/musicals.html


THE WORD

WELLNESS CORNERWELLNESS CORNERWELLNESS CORNER   
Going into the holiday season let's reflect on the things

that have brought us joy this year. 
 

What is one thing that has brought you joy at school?
With family? 

And for yourself?

Eucharistia!
 

As we approach Thanksgiving, it is fitting for us to take a moment to
reflect on the meaning of the word. The Eucharist itself comes from the
Greek for "Thank you". This is a reminder for us that God wants us to live
lives of gratitude. The Eucharist is a time to recognize our dependence

on God and our dependence on each other. What we bring to the table,
when offered up to God, becomes transformed and turned into the
greatest possible gift - our response to which is to say, "Thank you". 


